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Welcome Digital Changemakers!

With 92% of teens online today, each of us has at least one online interaction per day. What we don’t realize is that the amount of time we devote to
social media can have a profound impact on our mental and emotional well-being. Whether this impact is beneficial or detrimental is dependent upon how
we use our time and how we interact with others in a digital space. At #ICANHELP, we work to cultivate online communities where people respect each
other, practice digital safety, and balance time spent on social media with time spent building relationships offline.

#ICANHELP is a student-led, student-run initiative project whose mission is to empower student changemakers and promote digital safety through
powerful and relevant curriculum. We strive to support educators and equip students with the tools and knowledge they need to create a positive digital
impact. Our approach is collaborative, with students and adults working alongside each other to achieve these goals. Students receive mentorship and
guidance from industry leaders in various fields, including marketing, graphic design, and many more. The annual package was formed with these
qualities and with this purpose in mind: to provide school communities with a way to stay connected and promote online positivity throughout the year. 

We created this booklet as a resource to guide you through the essentials of starting and running a successful #ICANHELP club on campus. You will learn
how to network and get students involved, as well as how to conduct meetings effectively so that club members stay engaged. We truly believe that
every student, with the right tools and mindset, has the power to make a difference in their campus community.

We hope that you will use the information gathered from this booklet to inspire students to take action against online negativity and to foster digital
wellness throughout your school community. Together we can make a difference in the lives of students and educators, both online and offline.

#YOUCANHELP
Kim Karr
Co-Founder of #ICANHELP



About

Vision

Mission

Kim Karr started #ICANHELP in 2011 after seeing the destructive power
of online negativity firsthand. An anonymous user created a simple,
destructive Facebook page targeting a teacher at her school. Over the
next two weeks, 1,000 students followed the page, with many
commenting and adding fuel to the fire. One student finally stepped up
and reported the page, ending the school-wide drama.

Kim took action to ensure nothing like that would ever happen at her
school again. She developed an online safety and positivity program and
trained students to become Digital First Responders. A year later, a
similar page popped up and targeted the same teacher, only this time,
the students were ready. Not only did no one follow the page, but over
30 students took action and left positive comments supporting the
teacher. The page was taken down within 24 hours, a positive ending
made possible through student education and empowerment.

Since officially launching the non-profit in 2013, #ICANHELP has trained
thousands of students to become Digital First Responders. #ICANHELP
is on a mission to empower students from around the world to use
digital for good.

We believe students should be part of the solution, which is why our
student interns and volunteers are hands-on leaders in our
organization. Learn more about our incredible team of educators,
students, and mentors.

To empower student changemakers and promote digital safety
through our powerfully relevant curriculums, hands-on training, and
global social media community.
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How To Start Your Own
#ICANHELP Club
1) Do Your Research
Talk to your school’s administrators to see what requirements you need to meet to be
identified as an #ICANHELP club.

2) Identify Representatives & Leaders
Before starting your club, seek out teachers who share your passion for positive change
and may be interested in becoming an advisor!

3) Establish Goals
Think about the purpose you want to have when forming your club. Ask yourself the
following questions: What will be your club’s focus? What activities would attract
potential members? How would your club’s mission benefit your community and school
needs?

4) Set a Location
Choose a time and a place to meet. As leaders, you can choose if your club operates
weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly. Discuss when would be the best times to meet and keep it
consistent! 



How To Start Your Own
#ICANHELP Club
5) Create a Timeline
Establishing consistency is key to a club's success. Build a yearly calendar with a
schedule of events and group meetings.

6) Establish Goals
The best way to recruit members is by personally inviting your friends. Using social media
and making announcements in class are also proactive ways to recruit members.
Advertise around your school with posters and flyers, and sign up for your school’s club
fair! It is important to take down names, numbers, and emails of anyone interested, and
make sure to stay in contact.

7) Empower Youth Leaders
The active participation of student leaders is what fosters a positive environment at your
school, so encourage members of your club to take on projects they’re passionate about!

8) Moving Forward
After your meetings, take time as a group to reflect on the club and the impact it has had
on your community. Reflect on what your club is doing well and where there is room for
improvement. Ask each member to share 3 things that went well and 3 suggestions.



Monthly Calendar

This calendar outlines the monthly
themes and activities for the year. The
ideas for each month’s theme can be used
for hosting online and on-campus events.

Click here to download!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1beVLj0A86Nua5g7cGZSm6TlCdTYaiXs0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1beVLj0A86Nua5g7cGZSm6TlCdTYaiXs0/view?usp=sharing


Monthly Overview

September:

October:

November:

December:

January:

February:

March:

TAKE ACTION LOOKING FORWARD

WHAT'S YOUR LEGACY

CELEBRATE LIFE

GET UP, GET OUT, GET ACTIVE

WHAT IF

DIGITAL FIRST RESPONDER

TOTALLY THANKFUL

GRATEFUL GIVING

FRESH JOURNEY

SHARE THE LOVE

BE YOU

April:

May:

June:

July:

August:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zlJhzM0num9nC7nzhfS5ycgg-iIHRl7w?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Zct5jfkYdNcVrmRtj6MmHAPxNf6JvMx6?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bn5RubSy2sQR1Ei1xTYnkhJDL6IhDsLQ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RM4iFgMpJfSlkDt_0zR1TcDvBnFLhm05?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pgx2lKJXuL3PNgIuC7t0GtfRTmstELaO?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ey4ACnekkhKabBtFnO21GWt2RhskHO5q?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1O8UzRHohQCa8Q7RmNJF17Clu1-qWFlDN?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TacoCVmzCQDkA7yWAOVgMtzi5XKIt5y6?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15PJpW2uPYf0AOhcWuLKDKBYm11bTC5Oj?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zJWORHM0lPykPuMxPRVU1Q164CA3YvYW?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1q-ujW8Ow_Fy2Q8xRHcCEp4VEpQavkfMi?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1B0jRZTGE8aBwYjI0I5z5XEbmPQuj6UF3?usp=sharing


20 Activities To Do

Download here

The 20 activities on this poster can be used
to initiate group action at your school. Hang
it up at school or post it on social media to
inspire your group activities.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19FIhzLtyQXb-f821flb21pKA5xUbbTWC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19FIhzLtyQXb-f821flb21pKA5xUbbTWC/view?usp=sharing


One Kind Word

Download here

The “One Kind Word” poster serves as a
visual reminder to maintain a positive
environment in person and online.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fYqk6w3WtLKqnU8aGKg5UYY7XfXj9-fh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fYqk6w3WtLKqnU8aGKg5UYY7XfXj9-fh/view?usp=sharing


Photo Challenge

Download here

Students can actively participate in the
challenge by uploading their photos to
social media and using hashtags to promote
their school spirit!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dLUELptUKgJalG3HkGOP49SK7UO6Pyya/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dLUELptUKgJalG3HkGOP49SK7UO6Pyya/view?usp=sharing


#ICANHELP Logo Usage

Working together with #ICANHELP when
promoting Digital Wellness and Digital
Citizenship and spreading positivity on
social media is what strengthens our
communities on campus as well as online. 

Getting students involved and aware of
these opportunities is the first step toward
inspiring and celebrating youth innovation!

Click here for #ICANHELP partner logos

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bJIJgi9MPCm4dRHb7ee4a7nJ9pYTThhU?usp=sharing


“Together we can empower 
digital changemakers. 
Students are a part 
of the solution.” 


